
REFLECTIONS ON THE NORMATTVE STATUS Of THE 

AMERICAN DECLARATION OF THE 

RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF 1VIAN 

CifRISTI0:1\ .tvi. CERNA' 

1. INTRODUCTlO!\ 

On this sixtieth ,u1nivers<1ry of the adoptiun of the Americ4!n 
Decl<1ra tion of the Rights and Duties of ivlan, it is fitting to compare 
its status to the Universa l Dedaratil)n of Hum<=nr R ights c1nd take a 
new look a t  the normative stt�Lus of this instrument within the 
inter-American svstem. The Amcriczm Dcclaratinn vvas the first 
formal catalogue o[ lhe "fundament<1l rights of the individual" 
procl ai.mecl  in the Organization of AmericC�n States (''OAS") 
Charter.1 The Declaration and the Ch<1 rter vvere both approved at 
the creation of the OAS in 1948. 

The An1erican Declaration, like tbe conJemporaneous but 
better-known Universal Declaration of Hun1lll1 Rights, was never 
intended to be a legally binding instrument. fhe Universal 
Declaration was acclaimed at the tirne of its <1doption by Eleanor 
Roosevelt as "a common standard of achievement'' for mankind, 
but it was not to be cons idered legally binding on States as a treaty; 
instead, the e�doption of !ts norms '"'ClS cons id ered an aspiration 
rather than a legal commitment} The Universal Declaration has 

· Principal Specialist at the G�11er,d S�cr0tMiat L•r the Organizntion of 
Arnerican Slnles' Secretariat for the lnte!·-Am•..'tic,m Ct•nnnission on l h1man 
Rights. The opiniLIIlS expressed in this p<Iper cH't.' in the clulhor's pero;onr�l capncity 
and are not to be atttibuted to the lnkr-American Ct'lllllli!-Sil)ll on Human Rights, 
the General St::>cretariat of the Orsilnizntion or Amt•r it..dn Stc1tL'S, or LO the 
Organization of Americnn States. 

I Organization of An1eric,\ll State::. [0/\5], ChilrlL'r uf ihe OrF,anization of 
Americ:m States arl. 3(1), Apr. 30, l9.t8, 2 U.S.T. 239•1, 119 U.i\:.T.S. 3. 

� The Univ.crsfll Dcdarnti\)t1 \VtlS not considL'rt.·tl leg-c1ll1· binding nnd the 
Europe(lnS upon adopting the..> Eump.cnn CL'nventlon <'n Hum,1n Right:; in T�omu 
i.n 195D, form,1lly knuwn <1S the C!IJnYttthlll .fi)r the ProteL'ti1111 4 1-flltll/111 Rights nl/(i 
Fttttdmncll ttl! rrccdoms, consi dt>rcd it wortlw �t> mlo!n tion in the f'n:am bk that they 
'vVCt'C giving legal forct' to snn1e or the rights sd forth in lhl: Universal 
Declaration: the "Governnwnts o( Euwpc.m countries" in <1dopting this treaty 
"take the first steps for the collecliw enforcl!nwnl of cert,1in of the rights stated in 
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never been applied by organs of the United Nations (UN") system 
to the member States i_n anything but a rhetorical manner, but it 
has served repeatedly as an inspiration in the preambles of the 
constitutions of many nations in the world. Preombles, however, 
are not the operative provisions of constitutions. At best tbey set 
forth the context: the aspirations, the purposes, and the goals. The 
United Nations did not translate the norms of the Universal 
Declaration into legally binding norms until it adopted the UN 
International Covenants on Civil and Politica l Rights ("ICCPR") 
and on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights ("ICESCR") in 1966, 
which did not enter into force for Emother decade. The Cold War 
determined the creation and adoption of two separate instruments 
rather than one, and today both are in force with 164 State parties 
to the ICCPR (as of Febru ary 2, 2009) and 160 parties to the 
lCESCR. The adoption of the Optional Protocol to the ICCPR 
granted individuals the right to present individual complaints 
against States for violation of their human rights to the UN Human 
Rights Committee, which supervises compbance with the ICCPR. 
Today the ICCPR Optional Protocol has 111 State parties. An 
Optional .Protocol granting individuals the right to petition the 
lCESCR was finally adopted by the UN General Assembly on 
December 10, 2008 and wlll enter into force when it has ten State 
parties. The United States has ratified lhe lCCPR but has not 
accepted the Optional Protocol, and it has yet to become a party to 
the ICISCR. Consequently, individuals who seek to presen t cases 
against the United States for violations of internabonal human 
rights current.ly only have recourse lo the Inter-American 
Con1mission on Human Rights. 

The !nter-American Commission on I luman Rights has 
muintained that the American Declaration acquired legally binding 
force becc1use it was the only human rights document in existence 
in 1967, when the Charter of the OAS was amended and elevated 
the Lnter-American Commission to the stalus of a "principal 
organ" of the regional body. It is argued that the American 
Declaration '"'as incorporated into the text of the 1967 Charter by 
means of the amendment, since the reference to "human rights" in 
the OAS Charter must be understood as referring to the American 
Declaration, the only existing catalogue of human rights norms in 

the Universal Declaration:' Council of Europe, Euwpea11 Convention for the 
Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms, pmbl., Nov. 4, J 950, 213 
U.N.T.S. 221. 
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the inter-American system at the tirne. Given that the Charter 
amendments were "ratified" by the Of\S n1ember States, it has 
been suggested that the American Declaration acquired the 
nonnative status of a tre0ty. This position has been rep0ated in 
many merits decisions of the Inter-American Commission over the 
years. This Esse1y 3rgues that asserting that the American 
Declaration is legally biJ1ding is a useful mecbanisn'1, bul a legal 
fiction, in the absence of ratification of, or accession to, the 
American Convention by all the member States of the OAS. The 
OAS does not require as u condition of membership, clS the Councii 
of Europe does, that all member States become parties to the 
regional hum.an rights convention. Given the failure of a number 
of OAS member States to rabfv or accede to the AmeriGHl 
Convention, the American Declarationf as a default instrument, 
continues to exist for a reason. This Essay seeks to promote debate 
on the Inter-American Commission's practice of applyu1g both the 
American Convention and tl1e American DeclC1r11tion in the same 
Cilse to State parties to the American Convention/ purportedly 
under the authority of Article 29(d) of the Convention. The 
pr�Ktice has evolved whereby the Commission, first, declares 
violations of rights set forth in the American Declaration that 
occurred in a State before it became a pElrty to the American 
Convention and second, declares violations of rights set forth in 
the American Convention that occurred after the State became a 
party to the lTeaty. This practice offends various principles of 
international law; first among them, the principle th<Jt treaties 
cannot be applied retroactively, set forth in At·ticle 28 of the Vienna 
Convention on the Law of Treaties. 

2. EVOLUTION OF TilE COMMlSS!O 'S POSITION THAT THE 

AMERICAN DECLt\RATION IS LEC.ALLY BJNOlNC ON NON

SlG�ATORIES, INCLUDING THE UNITED STATES 

!. .1. !\ l1or l hm 

Tht: American Dcd;:u·ation on the Rights and Duties of Man 
was tbe only existing human rights instrument in the inter
American system from 1948 to 1978, when the American 
Convention entered .into force. The American Convention on 
Human R.ights1 a regional human rights treaty comparable to the 
UN/s ICCPR, entered .into force on july 181 1978. In 1959, the OAS 
member States charged the Inter-American Commission wilh the 
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task of promoting and protecting human rights in the Americas. 
From its earliest days, the Commission received complaints ol 
human :rights violations from individuals in the Western 
hemispllere, but the political bodies did not grant the Commission 
the con1petcnce to ex21mine these complaints tmtil 1965} From 
1 g65 until 1978, the Commission looked to the American 
Declaration as the sole source of legal norms to define human 
rights in the inter-American system. 

Under the Com.mission's Rullcs of Procedure, or "Regulations" 
as they were called at that time, the Con1mission was autborized to 
transmit the pertinent parts of a communication to the State for its 
response ,md the Strtte had six months (180 days) to respond. ln 
the tni.ljority of cases even today, a State usually responds to a 
communication frorn <m intern.ational human rights monitoring 
body by informing it that the petitioner has failed to exhaust 
domestic remedies, since the fail.ure to exhaust domestic remedies 
is the primary bnr to bringing a case before an international human 
rights n1echc1nism. Over time, the rule has evolved thal a State 
alleging failure to cxhuust domestic remedies has the obligation to 
inform the human r[ghts body of the effective remedit'S that need 
to be exh<:1usted. 

During the 1970s, ntany of the governm.ents of the OAS 
mem.ber States vvere non-deiTlOCratic. During this period, m.ost 
Stales tended not Lo respond at all to the Commission or provided 
a non-substantive response to the complaint and the Commission 
created a'' clefaull" remedy, applying Article 51.1 of i.ts Regulations 
which allowed it "to presume the occurrence of the events 
denounced" to be h·ue:j 

' Th� S<xtmd �pecial Inter-American Conk•rence, which met in Rio de Janciw 
In 1963, bro.1dent�d the Commission's pow�rs to <.uthoriz0 the Commission tu 
"examine C\.lmmunicJtions submitted to it and anv other av«ilabiC' information, to 
oddr�ss the gm1ernment of ilny mcmb\�r !>t«te m.�r Cl Pmty to the Convention fL1r 
infor111<1tion ,··k-c1ned pertinent by lhe Comn1ission and to m«ke recommenci<:Jtions 
to it, when it finds appropri,1te, in orde11· to bring ahmtt more effective observance 
of iunda111enlal human rights." This l·va:; lc1ter C(h.iified into the stC1lute of the 
commission ibcli. Sttltutc of the Inter-American Commission on 1-Tum.:ln Right�, 
O.A.S. C./\. [�t:'S . ..J . • Q , orl 20(b), OA5 Doc. OEAjSer.P / IX.0.2j80 (Jan. 1, .198U). 

·� f\ rticlt• =il.i of tlw Commission'� Regulal\ons provided: ''The occurrence 1..1f 
lht• events un which infun11c1tion has been requested will be presumed to b1' 
confirrned if the Government referrel� to h«s not supplied such information 
within 180 d<1ys of the request, provided alw<1ys th<�t the invalidity of the events 
denounced i!' not shown by other elements of proof.'' See Rodriguez Larreta Piera 
v. Argentina, Case 2155, Inter-Ant. C.H.R. Report 1'\o. 20/78 (1978) (discussing 
Article 51.1 procedurRI requirements). 
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For example, many countries, including Argentina, Bolivia, 
Brazil, Chile, Cuba, Haiti, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, and 
Uruguay, either did not respond to requests for information or 
responded in a cursory manner, and the Commi:Ssion 
automatically a p plied Article 51.1, decluring that the Stt1te h.Cid 
v i olated the relevant provisions of the American Declaration. [n 
the operative part of these resolutions, the Commission developed 
a formulaic recommendCition that the Ste1te: (1) order a complete, 
in1partial investigation to determine responsibility for the facts 
denounced; and (2) sanction those responsible and inform the 
Commission within a maximum of thirty days as to the measures 
tCiken to comply with the recommendations in its resolution o n  the 
case. The Commission also decided to publish its resolutions i n  its 
Annual l�eport to the OAS General Assembly. 

The "Baby Boy" decision against the United St21tcs in March 
1981 provides the first clear st21tement of the Commission's 
position regarding a State's legal obligations under the American 
Dcclaration.s The case was presented by a Catholic Action non
governmental organization on behaif of a "baby boy" that had 
been aborted in Boston, Massachusetts on October 3, 1973. The 
petition to the Commission followed the January 22, 1973, US 
Supreme Court decision in l�ue P. Wnde, which rendered 
inoperative the Massachusetts criminal abortion statute and 
allowed abortions to take place. The petitioners sought an 
i nterpretation of Article I of the An1erican Declaration as infonned 
by Article 4 of the American Convention o n  Human Rights, for a 
determination that the right to life was protected "from the 
moment of conception."6 

The Commission, making reference to the trnvnux preparntoires 
of the American Declaration, concluded that abortion didl not 

5 13abv Boy Case, Case 2141, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 23/81, 
OEA/Ser.L.;v /ll.54, doc. 9 rev. 1 �! 14 (1981). 

6 Article I of the American Declaration pmvides that "Every human being 
has the right to life, liberty and the security of his person." Organization of 
American States, American Declar<�tion of the Rights <1nd Duties of Man, O.A.S. 
G. A. Res. XXX, art. I, O.A.S. Doc. OEA/Ser.L.V /11.82 doc. 6 rev. ·1 (1948), auai/aL,le 
at http:/ j cidh.oas.org/ B<�sicos/ English/ Basic2.A merican %20Declaration.htm. 
Article 4(1) of the American Convention on Human Rights provides ''Every 
person h<�s the right to have his life respected. This right shall be protected by law 
and, in general, from the moment of conception. No one shall be arbitrarily 
deprived of his life." OAS, American Convention on Human Rights art. 4(1), 
Nov. 22, 1969, O.A.S.T.S. No. 36, 1144 U.NT.S. 123 [herein<�fter American 
Convention). 
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violate the American Declaration despite the li::'lngLlage of Article '-1 
of the American Convention that appears to indicate the contra ry. 

Dr. Andres Aguilar, in his concurring decision stated: 

[J]t is clear from the tmuaux prcparatoirc� that Article 1 of the 

Declaration, which is th e fundamental l�gzd provision in 
this cast!, sidesteps the very controversial question of 
de termining at what nloment human lift.' begins. The 
legisla tive history of this ... uticle permits one to conclude 
th<1t the draft which was (inalJv apnro v cd is a conwromise - 1 1 I 
formula, which even if il obviously protects life fron1 tht: 
rnorn��nt of birth, leaves to each State th.e power tn 

dctcrmin�, in its domestic lavvJ' whether life begins and 
warrants protection from the moment of conception or at 
some other point in time .... The decision of the majority 
docs not begin, and could not begin/ to judge whether 
.:�borlion is reprehensible from a religious, ethical or 
scientific point of view, and i1 conectly limits itself to 
deciding that the United States of Amcricl'l hc:1s not assumed 
the international obligation to protect the right to l i fe frorn 
conception or from some other tnoment prior to birth and 
Lhat/ consequently, it could not be correctly <lffirmed that jt 
had v iola ted the right to l ife set forth in  Article I of the 
American Declaration on the Rights and Duties of Man.' 

While the 1/Baby Boy'' case was pending, the Commission 
received a request from four members of the U.S. Congress for an 
advisory opinion related to the consequences o( <m eventual 
decision of the Conunission adverse to the United States . The 
Commission noted lhat it was required to respond to inquiries 
n1,1dc by any member States on 111atters related to human rights. lt 
then set forth the following position on the legally binding nature 
of the Arnerican Declaration on the United SlJtes: 

The inlt'mational obligation of the United Ste1tes of 
Arnerica, as a member of the Organization of  Americc1n 
Stales (OAS), under the jurisdiction of the lnter-American 
Commission l)ll Human Rights (lACHR) is governed by the 
Charter of tl1c OAS (Bogota, 1948) ElS arn.endcd by the 

I oab�' 60y Case, Cnse 2141, Jnter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 2.3/81/ 
OEA/Ser.L./ V /II.54/ doc. 9 rev. 1 ,11 (1981) (Dr. Andres Aguilar M., concurring). 
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rrotocol of Buenos Aires on February 27, 1967, rRtified bv 
the United States on April 2.3, 1968. 

As a consequence of ar ticles 3(i,) 16, 51(e,) 112 and 150 L)f 
this Treaty, the provisions of other instruments and 
resolutions of the OAS on human righ ts, acquired binding 
force. Those instruments and resolutions approved with 
tbe vote o f  U.S. Government are the following: 

-Arneric<'ln Declaralion of the Rights 21nd Dutit:s of i"vl[an 
( Bogoti1, ·! 948) 

-Statute and Regulalions of lhe IACHR 1960, c1S arnendled 
by resolution XXII of the Second Special fnter-ArneriGm 
Conference (Rio de janeiro, 1965) 

-Statute and Reguliltions of TACHR of 1979-1980 

Both Statutes provide that, for the purpose of surh 
inshl.unents, the lACli R is the organ of the OAS entrusted 
with the competence to promote the observance and respect 
of human rights. For the purpose of the Statutes, hurnan 
rights are understood to be the rights set forth in the 
American Declarati on in relation to S tates not parti es to l:hc 
American Conven.tion on HutTlan Rights (San jose, 1969). 
(Articles 1 and 2 of the 1960 Statute and article 1 of 1979 
Statute).b 

Despite the adoption of th.is general doclrinal position, the 
Commi ssion did not insert language affirming the legally binding 
nat ure of the An1erican Declaration into later reports dealing with 
any other country under the American Declar<ltion o ther than the 
United States.Y In 1978 the American Convention entered into 

" Babv Bov Case, Case 2141, Inter-Am. C.ll.R., Report l'\o. 2.i/Rl, 
OEA/Ser.L/V/Il.S:.t, doc. 9 re\'.1 �i�i 15-17 (1981). 

'1 The Commission ll.!nds to t1S� bngu,,ge such as: 

lTJhc Amt.>ric<1n Declaration constitutes a source of internaliondl Jc:gal 
oblig.1tion for 01l membl.'r Stntes of the OtganiLcltion of Americ<111 States, 
including The B<lhcun.b. Moreover, lhe Commission is l'mpo\\'�1ed 
Llnd�r Article ::w of its St,1tute and Atticles 49 and 50 of its Ruh:�. ot 
Procedure to receive dnd examine any petition lhnt cOJlrilins a 
denunciation of alleged violations of the human righls set forth in the 
American Declaration in relalion to OAS member States that are not 
parties to the American Convention. 
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force and in the 1980s, m.ore States ratified the American 
Convention, part icular ly as they made the transition from non
democratic to democratic forms of government."IO Despite the f<:Kt 
that some States, such as El Salvador and Guatemala, becarne 
States parties to tl1e American Convention as early as 1978 d id not 
mean that they complied with the Comn1ission's procedures or 
decisions.11 

2 . .?. Tile Ocntli Pennlty 

The next major case against the United States also involved an 
interpretation of the "right to life" provision of the Americcm 
Decla ratio n and dealt with another controversial issue-the death 
penalty as in1posed on juvenile offenders.12 Th.e petitioners were 
represented by David VVcissbrodt, a professor of international law 
and Mary McClymont. Two prominent non-governmental 
organizations, the American Civil Liberties Union and the 
International Human Rights Law Group co-sponsored the 
complaint and Amnesty International also filed a petition alleging 
that the imminent execution of James Terry Roach, while lawful in 
the United States, was a violation of international law. The 
petitioners alleged that the United States had violated the right to 
life guaranteed under the American Declaration, as informed by 
customary international law, which prohibits the execution of 
persons who committed crimes under the age of eighteen. The 

Prince Pinder v. Bahamas, Case 12.513, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 79/07, 
OEA/Ser.L./V/11.130, doc. 22 rev.l �.r 20 (2007). 

w The American Convention as of February '2, 2009 has twentv-four State 
pc1rties out of thirty-five OAS member States: Argentina, Barbados, Bolivia, Brazil, 
Chile, Colombii1, Costa Rica, Dominica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El 
Salvador, Greni1da, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, jamaica, ;'v[exico, Nicaragua, 
Pi1nama, Paraguay, Peru, Suriname, Uruguay, and Venezuela. The eleven 0/\S 
member States to which the Inter-American Commission 8pplies only the 
AmctiC<m Declaration of the Rights and Duties of rvran are: Antigua and Barbuda, 
Bahamas, Belize, Canade1, Cuba, Guvana, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Si1int Lucii1, Saint 
Vincent and the Crenndines, Trinidad e1nd Tobago, cmd the United States. 

11 ln its Annual Report for 1983-"1984, the Commission's decisions, for 
exZ�mplc, on El Salvador were <111 adopted on the basis of the Article 39 
presuntption (previously Article 51.1 of the Commission's Reguli1tions) that 
prf�swned the facts to be true in cases in which the State did not provide Cl 
response to the complaint. 1\iTER-A\IERIC/\N COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS, 

A:--.:NU!\L REPORT: SrTUATI0:--.1 or: Hu;v!AN RIGHTS: EL SALVADOR (1983-84), m>nilable at 
http:/ j www.cidh.oas org/ annuCIIrep/ 83.84.eng/ chap.4b.htm. 

12 l�oach v. United States, Case 9647, Inter-Am. C.H.R, Report No. 3/87 
(1987}. 
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peti tioners a l leged that the Am.ericcm Declaration should be 
in terpreted according to thl! canons of the Vienna Convention on 
the Law of Treatie!-> (''VCL T") because the Convention represents cl 
consensus on how international instru.n1ents should be construed. 
According to this vic·w, the tE'rms of the American Declaration 
should be interpreted in nccordance with their ordi11c1rY mean ing 
and in light of the object dnd purpose of the instrument. 

The petitioners .1rguL!d th,lt k.illing El young person who hc1s not 
had the chc'lnce to mat u rP to adu l thood is cruel and i n human 
pun ishment tht1t is 1)rohibitcd under Article 26 of the AmericCin 
Dec.laration.n More irnportantly, the petitioners a lleged that 
Article 31 of lhe VCL T looks to relcvCl.nt rules of internC1 tione1l lclvv 
to help interpret treaties, and therefore, the Commission should 
take accow1t of custc)mtlry in ternational 1,1w. They alleged that a 
norm prohibiting the e:\ecution of juvenile offenders has ''obtclined 
the status of customary i n ternational law" i1nd cited as evidence of 
the creation o£ this norm Article 4(5) of the American Con,·ention, 
Artide 6(5) of the [CCPR, and Art icl e  68 of the Fourth Geneva 
Convention, a l l  0f which proh ibit the imposition of the death 
penalty on persons under eighteen years of age.1-l In addi tion, the 
petitioners al leged, approximately two-thirds of the nations of the 
world e .i ther abo l ished the death penalty or have prohibited it for 
juveniles by adhering to these human rights instruments. As 
further evidence of 5l<:lte practice, in terms of actually cany i t"lg out 
the death penalty, petitioners submitted evidence compiled by 
Amnesty l n ternalional to the effect that since 1979, a l though eighty 
na tions of lhe world had executed over 11,000 persons, only ::.ix 
persons who committed capital crimes under Lhe c1ge of eighteen 
had been executed by four nations, including the Uni ted States. 

The United States responded that the execu tion of juvenile 
offenders was not inconsistent w i th the s tande 1rds set forth i n  the 
American DeclarCilion, which is si lent on th2 issue of capital 
punishment. The dra fters considered and declined Lo adopt any 

H Article 26 pru\·ideo.. i n  reh�vant part that: '1£\·er: persnn <Kcuscd ot <111 
offenst.: bas the right . . . l1L\t t1.1 receive cnwl, iniamous or unusu.1l punishment'' 
OAS, Ame.ricdn D('d,uati�.�n of the Rights and Du ties of Man, OAS Res. XX'<, Mt. 
26, OEAjSer.LV.jlL82 doc 6 rev. ·1 (1 948), tlPili/o/1/e at http:/ /dd h.oas.nrg 
1 Basi cos/ English/ 8asic2.r\ nu.:ric.:a11 -·�·.200ecla ration. htm. 

H American Co1wention, SliJII'II note 6, art. -l(5); lnternutione1l Covenant on 
Civil and Political Rights, G.A . .  Rt>s. 2�00A, <1rt. 6(5), DQc. 16 1966, 999 U.N.T.S. 
171; Geneva Convention Relative to the Protection of Civilian P('rsons in Time of 
War art. 68, A�1g, 12, 1949, 6 U.S.T. 3516, 75 U.N.T.S. 287. 
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specific standards on the issue of capital punishment and the 
united States pointed out that reference to prohibiting capital 
punishment, except for exceptional crimes, had been deleted in the 
final draft. The debate smrounding Article l demonstrated that a 
stnndard on capital pun ishment could nut be devised due to the 
diversity of state legislation in the hemisphere. The Urtited States 
.:1rgued that the VCLT shnuld nnt be relied on to interpret the 
American Declaration because lhe Declaration was not Cl binding 
treatv on the United States. Further, the United States declcued 
th<:�t: 

The U.S. Government does not agree with the 
Commission's holding in  (the e,wlicr CClseJ that the 
Declaration acquired binding force with the adoption of the 
revised OAS Charter. . . .  Tbc Dcclar<lt ion was not drafted 
with the intent to create legal obl igations, thercfore1 the 
Commission should take special ccnc ' where lhe intentions 
of the dr,1fters are manifest w i th respect to any particular 
article/ not lo overturn that meani ng.1; 

The United States took the position that the petitioners request 
thnt the Commission look to the A rnerican Convention and other 
instnnnents " to interpret" the AmeJican Declaration as 
encompassing the standard of Article 4(5), " requires the 
Commission to go for beyond its interpretative powers." 16 The 
three humnn rights instru ments mentioned by petitioners, the 
United States argued, are irrelevant to the Commission's 
consideration of the case. The Unjted Stall's is neither a party 1.o 
the ICCPR nor the American Convention/ and standa.rd.s cannot be 
imposed by " i nterpretation." 

In  addition to its argument on the lack of binding force of the 
American Declaration, the Uni ted Stales responded th<�t the 
petitioners were incorrect in sLati11g that the provis ion in question 
wus declaratory of custom.ary international law. The age of 
majority for purposes of in1posing the death penalty, it argued, js 
not a ma tter of uniform state practice Clnd the specific standard 

13 Rn:1ch v. United SLates, Case 964.7, lnter-.·\m. C.H.R., Report No. 3/87 �� 38 
(1987). 

'" Article -1(5) of the American Convention proviclt!s: "Capital punishment 
:;hall nol be imposed upon persons who, at the time the crime was committed, 
were under 18 years of age or over 70 years of age; nor shall it be applied to 
pregnant wo:nen." American Convention, supra note 14, art. 4(5). 
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intended to create uniformity where none existed. A::, to state 
practice, the United States noted that countries that have enacted 
prohibitions on the execution of those who committed crimes 
before their eighteenth birthday d i d  not do so ou t of any sense of 
legal obligation; relevant niles of law must exist apart from any 
conv�ntion or treaty standards. The U.S. government stated that  i t  
did not acknowledge the existence o f  a custornary international 
law norm that prohibits the execution of juveniles. It stated that lo 
establish a norm of customary l a w  there musl be "extensive <md 
virtually un iform" 1 7  state practice and second, evidence of a belief 
that this practice is rendered obliga tory by the existence of a rule of 
lc\ \·V requiring it .  The rule must be recognized as a leg<d oblige1tion 
bCised on the custom or practice of states. In this c<lse, the United 
States argued, there is neither the uniformity of state practice, nor 
the required OJ'inio juris to merit the conclusion thJt the rule 
constitutes <1 binding norm of customMy intcrnation<d law. 

The United States also noted that it previously d issented from 
tbe creJtion of such a norm; specifically i t  opposed Article 4(5) of 
the American Convention, and when President Carter signed the 
American Convention, he proposed that the Senate advice and 
consent to ratification be accompanied by a reservation stat ing that  
" U n i ted States adherence to Article 4 is  subject to the Constitution 
and other law of the United Stafes."18 The U.S. government 
concluded by stating that "There is no basis i n  international law for 
applying to the United States a standard taken From treaties to 
which it is not a party and which it has indicated i t  wil l  n o t  accept 
when i t  becomes a party." 19 

The Commission's decision was adopted following the 
execution of two adults who had committed capital crimes while 
juveniles. Mr. Roach was executed on January 10, 1986, and fvlr. 
Pinkerton was executed on May 15, 1986. On February ?.3, ] 987, 

the U.S. Supreme Court announced the�t i l  would hear in its next 
term the case of TI!Ompson 11. Oklnlwnw, taking u p  the issue of the 
imposition of the death penalty on juvenile offendcrs . .:n As with 

�� Rnach v. UnHcd State�, C<i!:!C 9647, lntl'r�/\m. C.l  LR., Rt•porl Nn. 3/R7 �� ::s 
(19f\7). 

I� frf. 
I l ftf. 
2•1 The Supreme Court's decision in Tlw111pso11 t•. 0/J(l/wmn, 487 U. S. 815, 823-

3 1  (1088), appears lo have been subtly influenced by the Commission's decision 
on the merits in /{unci! v. United Slates, as the Supreme Court held that the 
c>..ecution of offenders under the age of sixteen at the time of their crimes was 
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abortion, the American Declara tion, in Article I, is si lent on the 
issue of the death penalty. The American Conventio.n, on. the other 
hand, devotes five o u t  of six subparagraphs of Article 4 (on the 
right to life) to the death penalty and Article 4(5) of the A nterican 
Convention specifically prohibits the imposition of capital 
punishment on persons "under 18 years of age."2 l  

Despite the United States protesta tion regarding the 
Commission's decision holding the Arnerican Declaration legally 
binding, the Comrnission reiter21ted that the " i n ternational 
obligotion of the United States of America, as a member State of the 
Organization of American States (OAS), under the jurisdiction of 
the I n ter-American Cornmission on Human Rights, is governed by 
the Charter of the OAS as amended by the 1967 Protocol of Buenos 
Aires on 27 February 1987, ratified by the United States on 23 April  
23 1 968."22 The Commission then took into consideration the U.S.  
objection to applying the American Convention "by interpretation" 
ar1d noted: 

The United States is  a member State of the Organization of 
Arnerican States, but is not a State party to the Amerjcan 
Convention on Human Rights, and, therefore, cannot be 
found to be in violation of .Article 4(5) of the Convention, 
since as the Commission stated in Case 2141 (United 
States), para. 31: ' i t  would be impossible to impose upon 
the U nited States Government or that of a n y  other State 
member of the OAS, by means of ' interpretation,' a n  

prohibited by the Eighth Amendment to the Constitution. The Commission's 
subsequent t'v!iclwcl Domingul!s decision, Case 12.285, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 
62/02 (2002), determined that the imposition of the deRth penalty on Rn 
individual, i\tlichnel Domingues, who hCid committed a capital crime at the age of 
sixteen, ,·iobted an international norm of jus cogc11� as reflected in Article I of the 
t\merican Declaration. Michael Domingues, Case 12.285, Jnter-Am. C.H.R., 
Report No. 62/02, OEA/Scr.L/V / 1 I.l17doc. 1 rev. l 1!! 80 (2002). This decision 
c1ppears to ha\·e subtly influenced the U.S. Supreme Court's decision in Ropt:r <.'. 
Sinn/10115, 5-B U.S. 551 (2005), i n  \>vhich the Supreme Court held that it was 
unconstitution<1l to impose the death penalty on an individual who had 
committed a c,1pit<1l crime under the age of eighteen. 

�� Article -t(5} provides: "Capital punishment shall not be imposed upon 
persons who, at the time the crime was committed, were under 18 years of age or 
over 70 years of age; nor shall it be applied to pregnant wom.en." American 
Convention, supra note 14, art. 4(5). 

22 Roach v. United States, Case 9647, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 3/87 � 46 
(1987). 
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international obligalion based upon a treaty that such State 
has not dt.tly accepted or ralified.'23 

The Commission, however, continued to insist that the 
American Declaration and  the St<1 lu te and Regulations of the 
Commission acquired binding force through the United States' 
ratification of the OAS Charter and noted that "[fJor the purposes 
of the Statu te, hun1an rights are understood to be the rights set 
forth in the American Declaration in relation to States not parties to 
the American Convention on Human Rights."N 

As opposed to the ec1rl ier case dealing with abortion, the 
Commission did find the United States in violation of the right to 
life provision of the American Declaration in this death penolty 
case. Since the Americc1n Decle1ration does not specifically add rcss 
the issue of the denth pencdty, the Commission introduced notions 
of jus cogens and customary internJtional law in to its decision. The 
Commission found that the men1ber States of the OAS recognize a 

jus cogens norm that prohibits the State execution of children, and 
stated that the case arose, nol because of  doubt concerning the 
existence of an international norm as to the prohibition of the 
execution of children, but because the United States dispu ted the 
a l legation that consensus exists regarding the age of majority. The 
Commission was persuaded by the U.S. governmenfs argument 
that a customary in ternational law norm establishing eighteen as 
the minjmum age for imposition of the death penalty did not exist, 
although il was of lhe opinion that in light of the increasing 
numbers of States rati fy ing the American Convention and the 
ICCPR that this norm was ''emerging.''25 The Commission by a 

five to one vote (since the U.S. member was not pernutted to 
participate in a decision a ffecting his own country) found a 

violation of Articles .l (right to Ji.fe) and II (right to equality before 
the law) of lhe America11 Dec l,1ration1 concluding thFtt the d iversity 
of state practice, within the United States, was reflected in the fact 
thal some states had abolished the death penally entirely while 
others allowed e1 potential threshold limit of applicabi l i ty as low as 
ten ye8rs of age, meant that the deprivation by the Ste1te of an 
offender's l i fe W8S made subjec t  to the fortui tous element of where 
the crime took place and d id not depend upon the nature oi the 

13 ld. � 47. 
24 !d. '1 49. 
25 lrl. �� 60. 
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crime, nor the condition of the offender. I t  concluded that the right 
to life was the most h.mdarnent?d right and that the deprivation of 
one's l i fe should not be left to the vagaries of federa l ism: 

For the federal Government of the United States to leave 
the issue of the app l ication of the d i.!t.1lh pena l ty to juveniles 
to the d iscretion of state ofiicials rl'sults in a patchwork 
scheme of legislation which n1okcs the severity of the 
punishment dependent, not, primarily, on the nature of the 
crime committed, but on the lncation where i t  was 
com mitted. Ced i ng to state legislatures the determination 
of whether a j uvenile mo_v be cxecu ted is not of the same 
category as gra nting states the discretion tl? determine the 
age of majority for purposes of purchasing alcoholic 
beverages or consenting to ma tri mony. The failure of the 
federal government to pre-ernpt tht' stales as regards lhis 
mosl fundamental righ t - the righ.t Lo life- resul ts in  a 
p8ttcrn of legislative arbitrariness throughout the Un i ted 
States which results in lhe arbitrary depriva tion of life and 
inequality before the law, con trary to Articles I and Il of the 
American Declaration of the Righ ts and Dulies of Man, 
respectively.2n 

The d issen ting vote in this case was Commissioner Marco 
Gerardo Monroy Cabra from Colombia. The fact that Dr. Monroy 
Cabra was fron1 Colombia is significant because seven years later 
Colombia woLtlcl submit a request for an advisory opinion to the 
Inter-American Court regarding the normative status of the 
American Declaration. 

Commissioner Monroy Cabra's dissent begins by noting that 
the Commission's jurisdiction cwer the Un i ted StRles is determined 
by Ar tic le 20 of its St0tute to cover cases arising under the 
American Declaration. He agreed with the majori ty that the 
Uni ted StC'Ites js bound by the Statute and Regulations of the 
Commission and is also bound by the American Declaration . .J 

Comm issioner Mon roy Cabra echoed the U.S. position that the 
trm.mux prepnrntoires reveul th�t the Ste1tes parties did not wish to 
expressly prohibit the death penaltv or they would have adopted 
wording proposed by tbe lnter-American JuridicEll Committee. By 
remaining silent on the death penal ty and not approving the d raft 

2t> Jrl. � 63. 
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that included it, Cmnmissioner Monroy Cabra concluded that the 
United States was free to establish the death penalty without 
violating Article I of the Atnerican Declaration. He noted that 
since the United States had not ratified the Am.erican Convention 
or the ICCPR, neither was applicable to the United StatesY He 
further noted that a l though the Uni ted States had ra t i fied the 
fourth Geneva Convention, that treaty applied only during 
international conflicts, and, therefore, cou ld  not be applied to the 
execution of juveniles in the absence of an armed conflict. 

Regarding the emerging norm of custom ary international lavv, 
Dr. Monroy Cabra maintained that a generalized and uniform 
practice does not suffice - o f  vital importance is opinio juris. The 
States concerned, he suggested, must feel that they are conforming 
to what amounts to a legal obligC�tion. The frequency or even 
habitual character of the acts is not in itself enough. Custon1ary 
international law, he noted, can find its expression in treaties it1 

three different ways: (1) the text of the treaty can declare a 
customary rule that existed previously; (2) i t  can give concrete 
expression to a rule that is developing in statu nascen.di; or (3) the 
provision of a treaty can convert de lege ferenda to a subsequent 
state practice after a process of consolidation, whereupon i t  
converts to custom. 

The fact that the prohibition of the death penalty with respect 
to juveniles under the age of eighteen is rnentioned in tlu·ee 
treaties, he argued, does not mean that these treaties have declared 
an existing custom or have crystallized or reflected a custom. Dr. 
Monroy Cabra contended that a n  emerging norm did not exist, but 
d id allow that in time it  might emerge (which is essentially the 
majority position): 

The only thing that can be accepted is the generating effect 
de lege fereuda, which can lead to the development of the 
custom if state practice in the matter is consolidated. With 
regard to the prohibition of the death penal ty, there is no 
uniformity in the laws of s tates, since some allow it and 
others prohibit it; fu rther, some prohibit the death penalty 
in the case of minors, and others accept i t  or remain silent 
on. the subject. It is possible that with time, the practice of 

27 The United States ratified the TCCPR in 1992, five years after Roach. U.N. 
HIGH COMtv!'R FOR HUMAN RIGHTS, Stntus of Ratitlcntio11s of the Principnl HLIIIWII 
Rights Treaties, at 11 (June 9, 2004), http:/ /www.unhchr.ch/pclf/report.pdf. 
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Stlites wil  I Jead to t l1e en1er.gence l1f Lhe custum in the 
instcmt Glse, but at present, it is not an internat ioncll 
c us tom .�s 

With regard to the existence of 21 norm of jus coxc11s thal 
chi ldren below a certain age d o  no t ha\·e criminal responsib i l i ty. 
Dr. Monroy Cabra only noted that  there w,,s no jus c:o�ctt::: norm 
proh ibiting the imposition of th e dci.'tth pena l ty vvith respect to 
minors under the age of ei.gh tecn. This comment follows 
p r12d ic ta bly from his preceding one th<1t lhere is no cu.stome�ry 
norm prohi bili ng the death penalty w ith rcspecl to j uveni les, but it 
does not d ist i nguish his position from that of the majority, which 
stated thn t the nonn of ius cogens refers to ,1 consens us that a chi ld, 
for cx:1 mplc, five years of age, will  not be found guilty under th0 
l<l'vVS of a ny country in the world for comm i tting m u rder and will 
not be executed. The fai l ure to ree1ch a consen.sus on the age at 
which criminal responsibi l ity begins does not invalidate the norn1 
that at certain very young ages, no state in the world i m p u tes 
criminal 1·esponsibility to a ch i.ld . Dr. Monroy Cabra also stated 
that he did not consider t.hat th e im posi tion of the death pena l ty 
with respect to minors violated Article � of the American 
Declaration, since there was no prohibition ei ther in domes tic or 

convent ional  law applicable to the United Stcltes1 or i n  custmnarv 
international law, as he claimed to have dem.onstrated. 

3. A. UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT TO INCORPORATE THE AMEl\ICAN 
DECLARATION INTO THE AMERICAN C00:VENTION 

In I 988, the Conu11ission joined two cases that dealt with the 
same issue: whether a law requ i ri ng the obliga tory registrG'l tion oi 
lmvyers in Argen lina violated the right to freedorn of association 
set forth i n  Ar ticle 16 of the American Convcntion.29 If a lawyer in 
/\ rgen tintt did not register he w<.�s not permitted lo p ractice the 
profession. Article 34 of th e American Declaration protects the 
'
'right Lo work," a right that is not specifically protec ted i.n the 

Amer ican Convention. For th e pu rposes of tllis Article, the mosl 
important issue was the petitioners' allegation thM the Americrm 
Convention incorporated all the rights set forth in the Am.erican 

1!1 Roc1ch v .  United StatesJ Cuse 9647, lnto2r-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 3/87 
('1987) (Monroy Cabr<t, dissenting). 

2<J Bomoch.il v. Argentina, Jnter-Am. C.H.R, Report Nos. 9777, 9718, 
OEA/St:!r.L./V / ll.74, doc. 10, rev. 1 � 1(1988). 
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Declar<1t.ion of Lhc Righ ts ttnd Duties of M<1r1 by vvay of Arlicle 1(2) 
of the Statute of the G)mrnission}ll 

The Commission rejected this argument stati ng the1t it was not 
in  Zlgrcc.:ment w i th Article 31 (2) of the VCLT, to wJ1ich Argen t ina is 
a State p�1rlv, bec,,use there wus no formula ted ur concerted 
e1grcement or in�trun1cnt  between the State pCirtics in the A mer ican 
Convention for the pu rposes of making the American Declaration 
,,n integr.1l  �1art  of the Convention or u su pplement to i t  for Sta tes 
p0rtics. t l  The Comm ission reiterated the point made by 
Commissioner tv!c,nroy Cabra in the d issent ing opin ion of the 
de�1th penalty cCL:-;e that Article 19 of i ts Slatute prov ided for the 
processing of cases u nd e r the American Conve n tion vvi th rcg<1rd to 
St<1tes parties thereto, cl nd Article 20 provided for the processing o( 
cases umk'r the Americr1n DeclarG�tion for States that MC not parties 
to the Convention: 

It can alsu be noted that the above il1lerpretation is n.ot 
consislenl vv ith the provisions of the lACHR Statute itself 
which, in Articles 19 and 20, dish·ibutes the con1petence of 
th is organ among the member States of the OAS, 
depending on whether or not they are parties to the 
Con vcntion, wi lhoul which to this time the practice of the 
Com m iss ion m appllcation. of the aforernentioned 

3!1 !\rtide 1 (2) ol lhe Commission's Statule provides: 

Fur tlw pLirposcs of the present Statute, human rights arc understood tu 
be: ,,_ f'he righb sd forth in the American Convention on I Iuman Right:;, 
in rt'iatiun to tht' St,1les PMties thereto; b. The rights SE>t forth in the 
AmeriGUI Deci.H,Hion nf th..: Rights ,1nd Duties of Man, in relation to the 
other nwmbcr ;:;t,ltl:�. 

StHtutc of thL: lntl'r-r\meric<�n Cl•mmission on Hultlan Rights, OAS Rt's. ,147, Ml. 
[(2), O.A.S, Doc. OE;\jSer. P / tX.0.2/ 80 (Jan. ·t, '1980), lll'lltl,lll/r al 
http:/ 1 WI\'\\' .cid h.org/ Bt�sicPs/ English/ Basicl 7.Statute%20o('1,,20tht: 
•;,::wconlmi%ion.htnl . 

.\1 Bcllt1Uchil, l�epurt C.1sct. No. 9777, 9718, � 6 (Conclusion). 1\ rticlc 31 (2) of 
the VCLT prlwidc:;: 

!'he c<•n rl'>.t ftll' the pu rpo��� of the in terpretation uf .1 treaty sh,1! l 
c••mpri'>l!, in Jdditicrn to the te\l, including its preamble and iH\IH.:xes: (a) 
<lnv agrecl\ll'nt t·,�I:Jting to tlw lrL'<�ty which was made betwe�n <11i the 
p<�rtk:; in l.lll1n�clion with lhe condusion of the trc<�ly; (b) .my 
instrument 1\'hich was tn<Jdt: b_v one of more parties i n  connection with 
lhe .::onclllsion of the treaty <Jnd accepted by the other parties as an 
insln1ment rein ted tu the treaty. 

Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties art. 31 (2), May 23, 1969, 1l55 U.N.T.S. 
331 fhercin,"\fter VCLT]. 
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p rov isions of its statute could be the poin t  of reference for 
the opinion of the petitioners. It is genemlly recognized as 

a rule of i nterpretation of treaties that, 'vvhen lhe normal 
meaning of the words is clea r  am! logical in the context i n  
que5tion, there i s  n o  reason. t o  resort to other means o f  
in terpretation' clnd that, fmthermore, i t  i s  a rule o f  
i n terpretc-1tion to establish that ' i t  must be presumed that 
the text of the treaty is  an c lll tlwntic expression of the 
i n ten tion of the par-ties,' as the International Rights 
Cmnmission pointed o u t  in its review of the draft 
convention on this n1atter, The fact is th�t the text of the 
Convention i s  cleM on wh,lt righ ts it protects and, 
thereforP, it is mor-e th,m enough rcDson to not accept the 
aforemen t ioned in terpretation by the petitioners. l n  
conseq uencc, i t  is concl ud cd th,1 t u s  i l  rel<1 tes t o  the Ste1 tes 
parties of the Convention and to the case that concerns us 
here, Argentina, Lhe IACHR can only, in accordance with i ts 
own Regu!Jtions (Article JJ),  t.::tke i n to consideration the 
petitions on presumed violations of human rights defined 
in Lhe American Convention on HumEin Rights. The right 
to work is still not in corporated into the Convention which 
does not include economic, socinl and cultura.l Tights.3'2 

Until 1 988, the Commission interpreted Articles 1.9 <md 20 of its 
Statute as allocc1ting two forms of jurisdiction: (1) jurisd iction over 
Statc:s pmties to lhc Amer ican Convention} to which the Americcm 
Cowoentiotz was to be applied, and (2) jUTisdiction over non�State 
parties, to which the American Declaration was to be a pp lied . This 
interpretation changed sign ificantly follo\Ning Colombia's request 
to the l n tcr-American Court for an advisory ophYion on the 
nonnative status of the American Declaration. 

3. 7 .  1\dui�ory Opi 11 ion No. 1U tif. fu l�t 14, 1 989'·� 

On Februe1ry 29, 1988, the Colombian Government subm Ltted to 
the ll1ler-Americiln Court a request for an advisory opinion on the 
normative status of the American Declaration within the legal 

'2 Bomochil, Rl'porl Cc1ses No. 9777, ':J7JH. ';' 6 (Conclusion). 

3' lnterprt>tution of the American Declaration of the Rights and Duties oi Man 
Within the FrameV\10rk of Article 64 of th� Amerknn Convention on Human 
Rights, Advisory Opinion, ·t989 fntcr-Am. Ct. 1-LR. (st'r.A.) No. 10, OC-J 0/89 Quly 
14, 1989) [hereinafter i\dvisory Opinion No. 10]. 
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framework of the protection of hu rnc1n rights in the inter-American 
svsten1. 

The Court, in accurdance w i t h its RuJes, requested written 

observations on the ques ti o n from all  the member States of the 
OAS. Several States offen:d vnrving in terpretations of the bind ing 
nCJturc of the American Oeclilration. Costa RLCCI ctnd Venezuel a, for 
example, replied th<:�l the Am�rican Declar,1 tion, unlike the 
American Convention, is ll(lt a l r<.'Jtv.1·1 Peru, on the other hand, i 

·�uggestcd that although the Declaration could have been 
ccmsidcred an instrun1en t with0ut legal effect before the American 
Cunvcntion entered into force, the Convention has recognized its 
speci a l  nature by virtue of Article 29.�3 The relevant p<nt of Article 
29 of the Convention prov ide�: "No provision of this Com·ention 
shull be interpreted as: d. exc l u d i ng or l irniting the effect that the 
American Declaration of the Rights and D u ties of M� n  and other 
international acts of the same nature may havc."�6 Consequently, 
according to Peru, Article 2.9(d) has "given the Declaration a 
hierarchy sinrilm· to that of the Convention with regard to the 
States Parties, thereby contributing to the promotion of human 
rights i n  our continent."31 Uruguay, for its part, affirmed that the 
"juridical nature of the Declaration is that of a binding, nmltilateral 
instrument that enunciates, defines <md specifies fund.a,n1.ental 
prirlciples recognized by the American States and wh ich 
crysta i l izes norms of customary law generally accepted by those 
StCites."JS Conversely, the United States argued that the American 
Declaration does nol comprise " il  binding set of ohligations" since 
it is  not a tTeaty.39 Although the United States recognized the 
"good in ten lions" of those who would transform the Declaration 
from a statement of princi�"�lcs into a binding legal instrument, i t  
maintained that " good intentions d o  not make law."-W The United 
States also specified that it " would seriously undermine the 
process of internaUonal lavvnwking- b�' vvhich sovereign States 
voluntarily undertake specified legal obligations- t<) i mpose legal 

�J [ f  \1, ., 1 1 1 -• I • I It . I :J. 
:'� ld. ll� 13. 
''' f\meric.:m Conventi\111, '11/lf'll llNt' I�.  art. 2<J. 
·,; Adv isory Opinion No. 10, 1989 In ter-Am. Ct. li.R. (ser.A.) � 13. 

31\ Jd. � 1-!. 
3'! !d. ,; 12.. 
40 /d. '11 12.. 
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obligations on States through e1 process of 'reinterpretation' or 
' i nference' from a non-binding statetnent of principles."4J 

The Court began its analysis of the question by aHirn1ing that 
the American Declaration is not c1 tre<1ty.42 Th e u nw i l l ingness of 
tl1e OAS member States to draft e;1 legally bindi ng convention on 
human rights in 1948 was i n �crpreted as c:l first step. The 
Declaration, the Court noted, Wc1S conceived as: 

[T]he initial system of protection considered by the 
A mer1can States as being suited lo the present social <1ncl 
juridical  cond itions, not without a rcco�niti.on on their part 
that they should increasingly strengthen thC\t system in the 
interna tional field as conditiLms become more favorable.�' 

The Court noted that the references to " b un1an rights" in the 
OAS Charter referred to the A n1erican Occlaration.�-1 The opinion 
reiterated several times that the DeciMa tion is the text that defines 
the human rights referred to in the Charter. However, the Court 
noted, that for Stale partie� to the Americ<�n Convention, the 
"specific source of their obligations with respect to the protection 
of hum<1n rights is, in principle, the Convt::>ntion itself.''45 In 
principle? Thi s  paragraph becomes even less clear as it goes on: 
" I t  must be remembered, however, that given the provisions of 
Article 29(d), these States cannot ese<1pe the obligations they have 
as members of the OAS under the Declaration, notwithstanding the 
fact that the Convention is the governing instrument for the States 
Parties thereto."46 Article 29(d) of the American Convention 
provides that no provision of this Convention sha l l  be interpreted 
as: "cxcludiJ1g or l imit ing the effect that the America11 Declaration 
of the Rights and Duties of Man and other international acts of the 
same nature may have."-17 Again, the " effect" of the American 
Declaration may n o t  be d imjnished but it is never specified exact ly 
what the nature of this effect is. And finally, the Court, with a set 
of triple r1egatives does l i ttle to define the norm<�tive status of the 
American Declaration: "Th<1t the Decl<nation is not a treaty does 

-!l ftl. ,; 12. 
11 hi. ,1 33. 
4:; /d. � 3-L 

+I Jd. � 39. 

45 Jd. � 46. 
-II> Jd. � 47. 
-17 Amedcan Convention, supra note 14, art. 29(d). 
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not, then, lead to the conc lu sion that it does nol hcwe lcge1l dfect. . .  
"-lh 

This definition i:, a less than cn1 enthusiaslic liiTinnation by the 
Inter-American Court of the "binding legal nc'\ture" of lhe 
American Declar,1 t.ion. If the Declaration hc1S "legal effect'' whnt 
ki nd of legal effecl does i t  h<we? Is i t  lcg<� l ly binding on States? 
Can it be i nterpre ted to ovt?rturn inconsistent domestic laws7 

The imporl< mce of ll legc1 lly binding i nstru ment c,1nnot be 
undercsrirne�led. The Inter-American svslern hns been 
strengthened thr0ugh the adoption of the American Convention on 
Hurnan Rights,. which is a legally b ind i ng treat? for twenty-four 
States purtics of the thirty-five OAS member Str�tes.4LI All  of the 
Spanish-speaking States of the Americas and Brazil h;we become 
pc:�rties to the American Convention and bC�vc <Kcepted the 
compulsory jurisd iction of the in ter-A merican Court. The Un i ted 
States, CJnadd and many s tates comprising the Englisl1-speaking 
Caribbean have not yet become parties to the American 
Convention and the Conunission continues to apply the norms of 
the America n  Declaration to then1. Despite the fact th21t the United 
Slates continues to argue that it 1s not "bou nd" by the American 
Declaration, the Commission continues to apply this instrun1ent in  
cases presented against the United States c.1s i t  has fur several 
decades. 

The Court's advisory opinion on the American Declaration, 
however, led to a change i n  practice following the Commission's 
opinion in the March 1988 Argentine case on the obligatory 
reg ish·ation of lawyers. The Commission, in a subsequent 
Argentine case, began to apply both the American Declaration on 
the Rights and Du ties of Man and the American Convention on 
Human Rights to Stales that ratified or acceded to the American 
Convention. The Commiss·ion's justification ((1r this practice was 
laid upon Article 29(d) of the Amer ican Convcn tinn, despite the 
fact that this provision does 110t provide or even suggest that the 
Commission should find violations ot both lhe A merican 
Declaration <md tbe American Conven tion in the ::.111m' case . 

.J<" Advls�wv Opinion \!o. 10, 1989 lnter-Am. 0. I n:. (ser. •\.) � .J7. 
·1� The OAS has thirty-five Inembcr states, but the Cub<m �O\.t>rnment hns 

been in terpreted as vulunt�trily �'<eluding itself from participating in the activities 
of the system since the earlv 1960s following its adoption of ivlan:ism-Leninism, 
which is considered in contradiction to U1e principle� <1nd purposes uf the OAS 
Charter. 
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In the October -+, 1990, the Comm ission decision the case of Mr. 
Hector Geronimo Lopez Aurel l i .  The case a11cged arbitrary 
d e tention, trial and conviction of cHl indi vid ua l who vvns sentenced 
to l ife imprisonment by the m i l ita ry dictatorship in 1975, based on 
confessions obtained th ro ugh torture. The dernocrettic A rgcnt ine 
governmen t  mgued that " i nasm.uch as the events a nd judgment by 
which the 8ppliccmt was convicted preceded its taking office, and 
therefore the entry i nto force of the American Convention in this 
country, i t  cannot legi t i ma tely be held responsible for lhcrn.'';-u The 
Cc1mmission decided, for th12 first time, that the Argentine Slate 
could be he ld liable for viola tions both o f  the A merican 
Conven tion and the American Declaration in the same Cc1Se. It was 
found l iable for violc1lions of the American DeclarRtion that 
occurred prior to Argcntin�1's ratification of the A rneric,l n 
Conventi on, C�nd violations of the laller, for acls thal occmrcd 
subsequent to its n1tificC1tion: 

ITlhe events that took p lace prior to the Convention's enh-y 
into force for ArgentinCl were nevertheless grave violcl t lons 
of the ri gh ts of personal security and lo butnane treatn1ent, 
and to justice and due process established i n Articles I ,  
XVIII  a n d  XXVI, respectively, o f  the American Declaration 
on the Righ ts and Du ties of Man. Ratifica tion of the 
Convention by the member States a t  least complemented, 
augmented or perfected the international protection of 

human rights in the inter-A rnerican system, bu t d i d  not 
create them c.Y noPo, nor did it exti ngu ish the previous or 
subsequent vc1 lidi ty of the American Declare1tion. 
Spec ifical ly, in its adv isory opin ion OC-10/89 of July 14,  
1989, the 1nter-American Cou rt of Human Rights decided 
thJl :  

For the member Stales of the Organization th� 
Declara tion is the text that determines which are the r ights 
referred to in the Charter. Moreover, Articles 1 .2.b. and 20 
of the Commission's Sta tll te also define its comp•=t�ncc in 
respec t of the h u m<m righ ts enunciated in the Dcclnration. 
Th21t is, the American DccJ.:nCltion is for the States, in 

so Aurelli v. Argentina, Case 9850, Jnter-.'\m. C.H.R., Report No. 9850 (1990\, 
OEA/Ser.L/V /H.79. doc.12, rev.l ,j S. 
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pertinent matters in rcl,1 t ion to the Organization's Chartur, 
a source of international obligations.5J 

The Commission decided the cuse citing the Court's Advisory 
Opinion No. ·t 0 as authority for its reasoning. Tht:> point that got 
lost here is that the although the Americun Declaration is indeed 
the text to be applied to non-States parties to the American 
Convention, neitht.:r the Commission's Statute, nor A dvisory 
Opinion No. 1 0, sug6csts that the Declaration be applied to States 
parties to the Com·cn tion to e1cts lhat occurred prior to the State's 
ratification oL or accession to, the treaty. 

ln one case fn1111 200:?., involving lwo individuals vvho were 
held i n  long lerm prL'-triill detention in Paragully without being 
formt1 l ly chc1rged or tried, thL' Commission found violations under 
the Dec1nration cwd lhe Convention (or lhc sa m.e acts. The 
adrnissibility decision Sttltcs that the acts alleged <1ffccted nJtural 
persons initie:1lly under the American Declaration, appl icable to 
Paraguay, and subsequently under the American Convention,'i2 
Paraguay ratiJied the A mcrican Convention in 1989, and Mr. Dos 
Santos, one o.f the vict[rns i n  lhe case was a rrested in July 1985, a n d  
the Conuniss!on found that the a rrest, an act  that was 
consumm.ated when it occu rred in July 1985, violated both Article 
XXV of the American Declaration e�nd Article 7(2) and (3) of the 
American Convention.;� 

Article 1 of the Commission's Statute c-dso provides that human 
rights in the inter-American system clre understood to be two 
separate catalogues of rights: (1) The rights set forth in the 
American Convention on Human Rights iJl. relation to the States 
Forties thereto; and (2) the rights set forth i n  the American 
Declaration of the Rights und Duties of Man, i n  relation to the 
other member states. Nowhere in the? Stalute is the Commission 
mnndated to consider violations of the American Declaration and 
tl1e American Convention i n  the same case. On the contrary, 

;1 !d. ,i 6. 
52 Pinh�iru v. P.11\16t1,l\', C1si.' 'l l .306, Inter-Am. C. H. I\., RcpLWt No. 77/ll?. •1 6 

(2002) (st;�ting that PM.1gu.w is rt>sptmsibk� under both the Declaration ilnd the 
Convention), 

'� /d. This is purt:l�' dictum, however, sine� in the Conclusions to the case..: the 
Commission sub5umes tht• right not to be subject to arbitrary arrest under the 
more general right to pergonal liberty and finds violatjons of the Declaration for 
those acts that occurred prior to the date of ratification <1nd violations of the 
Convention for acls �ubsequent tc, that date. 
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Article 19 of the Statute specifically provides thcJl the Comm_ission 
shall apply the American Convention to State parties thereto <md 
Article 20 provides that it sh.:-tll  a pp ly the American Declaration to 
non-States parties to the Convention. 

In general, cases decided under the American Declaration and 
the American Convention cxaminl' acts th,'lt nccurred prior to the 
date on which the Stole becttmc a party to the American 
Convention pursuant to the Arnerice1n Ded<lrotion and then the 
Jcls ll1a t occurred after, t.mder the Americnn Convention. The 2003 
ct�se of the prisoners who rioted in ti1L' police detention center of 
thl:' police district of Petrque 5<10 Luc,1s is one such case. The acts 
that were considered violations Ll-�<ll occurred pri or to the dale of 
Br21zi l 's  accession to the Arnericm Convention (September 25, 
1992) were considered viol,ll  ions of t he Arnerican Declaration, 
whereas those that occurred th�rcC\fter \Mere considered violations 
of the American Convention.5� 

The problem with the prilctlce o( applying both the Am.ericcm 
Declaration and tbe Americcm Con vention in the same case is  that 
since the reform of i ts Rules of Procedure in 2001, lhc Commission 
i.s required to send to the Court any Glse i n  whicl1 the State has 
become a party to the Convention a n d  21cceptcd the compulsory 
jurisdiction of the Court it the Commission has determ.ined that the 
State failed to comply with its reccnnmendations (u n less there is C\ 

reosoned decision by four members uf the Commission to the 
contrary).53 A Comrnission merits decision (also known as ''an 
Article 50 report") finding violations of both the American 
Decl;:�ration for actions taken before the date the Statt: became a 
party to the Convention, a n d  violations of the Convention for 
actions taken after that d a te, sets i n  play two very diHerenl 
procedures. The Court wliJ not consider the violations found 
under the American Declaration since Article J of the Court's 
Sta tu te provides th8t: "The f n ter-Americzm Court of 1-Iu nt.an 
Riglt.ts is an autonomous judicicl l  in<:titution whose pu rpose is the 
Jpplication and interpretation of the American Convention on 

'- l Police District of Sao Paul•� v. Brcll.il, C1se 10.30'1. J nti:'r-Am. C.H.R. Rcporl 
No. -W/03 (Merits) (20U3). 

:;; OAS, Rules of Procedure of the lntt'r-American Commissio11 on Uum,m 
Rights, O.A.S. G. A. Res. 109, nrt. 44, O.A.S. Doc. OEA/Ser. L/V / 1 1 1 .25 doc.7 (:WOO), 
ovnii1Jblc nt http:/ /www.cidh.org/ Basicos/ English/ Basic18. Rtdes%20of 
%20Procedure%20of%20the%20Commission.htm. 
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H umcln Rights.";1., Consequently, the Court will detennine, in a 
legally binding j u d gment, only whetber the StC�tc viola ted 
orovisions of Lhe American Convention . ' 

I n  terms of protection of the rights of the victim, the 
Com.misc;ion's dell'rmination of v iol,ltions of the American 
Decl.:u·c1 ti0n i n  add i tion to the violations of the American 
Convcnlil11l docs not result i n  a St.'p<trntc Commission 
detE·rm i nation of reparati ons for the separ,: te viulcttions of the 
D:.:d:�rcllion. The ConHnission is requ ired, by Article :;1 of the 
Convention, �o publish its decisions under Lhe !-\rnerkan 
DeclclrCltion, if the Ststc has not C(lmplit:d with its 
nxommendr1tions. I t  no longer publ islws the deL·ision , however, i f  
viol,ltions or the AmericEm Convention C\rt' implicnted dlld Lhe C2lSe 
is transmitted tu the Court. Al though the Commissiun publ ishes 
merits deci sions i n  its Annual Report of cRscs decided under the 
American Declaration, these decisions are nut- may n o t - be 
published if the case i s  transmitted to the Court for consideration 
of the purported violations under the A merica n Con\'ention. 
Consequently, the requis i te atmual follow-up regard ing State 
con1pliance that is  conducted by the Commission regard i n g  cases 
that have been published i n  its Anm.1t1l Rt:port (since :2001, 
generally under the American Declcuation) is not conducted for 
those cases that h21 ve been subm.itted to the Cou rl, as concerns the 
violations under the Declara tion. Therefore, vvc csn conclude that 
ihe determ ina tion of v iola ti ons of tbe A mer ican Declaration in a 
report regarding a State that has become a party to the American 
Convention, adds nothing to the p rotect ion of hum<m rights of the 
victim in terms of reparations. 

A second, bul no less significant point, wc:ts mode by the United 
States in the juven i le death penalty case. The Commission tends to 
interpret vc1guc e111d ambiguous terms of the American Declaration 
by using the American Convention as a tool to provide specific 
contenl to the vague langusge of the American Dcciaralion, on the 
theory that the two instruments are complementa ry and not 
con tr21dictory.s1 Th is practi ce can lead lo reading the Convention 

,,. Statute l1f the lntl.'r-Am"'ricnn Court of Human Righ ts, Res. No. 448, art. 1, 
O.A.S. Doc OEA/Scr.P I (X.0.2/80 ()<111. ·1 , 1980), tJPnilab/e 11t http:/ I www.cidh.org 
I Basicos/English/ Basic19.Statutc'Y., 20of%20the%201A %20Court. htm. 

57 Cf Prince Pinder v. Bahamas, Case 12.513, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 
79/07, OEA/Ser.L./V / 1 1.130, doc. 22 rev.l ,1 22 (2007): 
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inlo the Dec lara tion, c1 kind of ' ' incorporation" o( the Con ven tion 
into the Dcclarc1tion, and since States like the United St2tes 
consider the Declaration a non-bi nd ing instrument, this am.ounts to 
convertin g  Cl non-bi nding Declaration into a legn l ly binding 
instrurnent, despile the Jack of consen t of the United Stcltl's and 
other countr i l'S in the region to be bou nd thereby. This pr<lct ice, i t  
is submitted, violates the pr inciple o f  the non-relroactivitv of 
trcJties, set forth in Article 28 of the Vie1u1a Convent ion on the 
L<1 w uf Trea ties, vvhich provides that: " Un less a d i fferen t  in ten tion 
uppe<lrs frorn the treaty nr is otherwis� established, its provisions 
do n.nt bind a party in rel ation to any act or fact which took p!Jce 
l)t' any situation which ct>nsed to exist before the da te of the en t ry 
intL) Ioree of the tre<�ly with respect to that party." ";.; I n  (11..-ldit ion, 
th is prilclicc violntes the principle thClt i1 State is only bound by Cl 

trc,1ty tha t  i t  he1� consented to be bound by, sel forlh i n  m u l tiple  
Mticles of the VCLT 

Instead of conti nuing this legal confusion, the Con1.mission, i n  
celebration of the sixtieth £1 1lll. iversarv o f  the Alnerican Declan1tion J 

on tht: Rights and Duties of Man, should cease to e�pply i t  to St8tes 
thfl t have ratified the A merican Convention. As mentioned a t  the 
ou tset, the America n Declaration is a useful instru men t to be 
app l ied in d�frwlt, when no other instrument is 8\'a i lab le. Tod,ly, 
however, the American Convention is thriving b u t  i l  risks 
becoming a "Latin Americ<m" Lreaty since most uf lhe English
spe<�ki ng cou ntries in the region have fc:tiled lo become pa rries 
thereto or failed to accepl the compulsory jurisdicbon o f  the Inter
A mcrican Court. 

No other international human rights body, such as Lhe Uni led 
N<1tions Human Rights Catnrnittee, for example, would thi nk of 
apply ing the Universal Decla ration of Human Rights to Sla tes lhdt 
have ratified the International CovenaEt on C i v i l  and Politica I 
R ights to declare State responsibil ity for actions that occurred prior 
to tbe ratification of the Covenant. The Comm ission should 

In pMticu lc1r, the organs nf th� inter-Amcric<�n system h<wc pr�v iouslv 
held that developments in the corpus of in lt'rn<l tion,11 hum;:�n ri�hts l,1 w  
rck\·crnt to interpreting <1nd <�ppl\'ing the American Declaru tion may bt:> 
dn111·n trom the pro1'isions of uther pre\·;:�iling international nml tl'�ional 
hum,ln rights instruments. This indud�s the Amt:rican Conv�ntion 011  
l l uman Rights, which, in many inst,mces, may be considert•d tu 
represent an au thnritc1tive expression of the fundamental principle:; sl't 
forth in the American Declaration. 

5� VCL T. supra note 3 1 .  ntt. 28. 
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continue to apply the l-\n1erican Declaration exclusively to those 
1Ttembcr States that have not yet ratified or acceded to the 
American Convention. 
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